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the main adrenal gland, are not associated wvit1x the notable genitat
(kt-vopment, hirsiuties, and obesity scen iii childreii. As rare
exceptions to this rule, attention rnay be directed to Ihornton'
caý-se of a womnan aged thi rty-six years, Who w'as mcvred ail ever
Nvith blacli, silky liair and bail te shave ber face, and to a some-
what sirnilar case iii a feiniale lirnatie ag.ed thirty-two years
çILlicliards), iii botb of -which hyperneplirornas w'ere present. -In

paigit is initerestiing to note thie rarity of renal turnmors of
adrenal origin in children as compaTed mvith the incidence of these
tuniors in adits and ith the incidence of hypernepliromas in
carIv life. But, alh h e.xcessive genital developrnent and
growth of bair in a chilci should alwvays sugglest the existence of a

cortcalIi)ernlepblroniaý, if mnust be rnembered that these strik-
IDg is mnay exist without any sucli lesien. in the suprarenals
cCxiithnrie aiid inerv )A As bearing on the conmectien betw'een
exaggrated cellular grewth of thie suprarenal cortex and the
dleveloument of t-be geitai orgins, a few cases are on record in
Nyhich suprarenial. hyperpiasia bas beeii foimnd iii individuals with
SUebl excessive size of the clitoris that they 'were erroneoiish'-
rlenlarded as imaies. Fun-ther, efflargenient of the suprarenals biaF
beûn noted in aiials durinig pcriods of sexual ctivity andl preg-
iiancv; andl it lias appeared te me that there is a close nesemnhiance
betw'cen the cells of the suprarena--l cortex, on the one hanil, and
thr- hîiteal ceils normally foinid in corpora lutea, and exc--.eptionially
in luteal cySsts, on the other biand. This reseinbLanee, butbi bis-
toloegically and rnonphologically, bas been insisted on by Mulon, 5

-0111fei observation on1 guinlea pigs, speaks of the corpus luteini
of pregnancey 'as a temnpowary cortical siupranenial. It is interest-

iite comîpare tIi e dlevelopiuientai anjomalies acceînpan:ying soie
cortical liv1.eriieplireias -ithfl acroinegr'ly. wbicbi is iusually asse-
ciated with biýperplasia or adenoinatouis chiange in the anterior
lobe( of thie pitiiitary gland. For, as Scliifer and Ilerriing6 point
mit, ilime aniterion lobe of the pituitary aund the cortex of tihe adrenal

rcalik-e ini severai particlars, nanîiieiy. in tbe glandular cbarac-
ter of their e.pitieliiîuni, ini the psiogclinactivity of their
extracts, andl in cnislieatlinic collections of nieurio-octodlenini celîs
(thie posterior or iîîfundiibular lobe, and the adrenal medulla)

xvii< ,on tbe coiitirarv, poss extremnely active physiological
extraets. As bearing in a somlewihat remote nianner on the reda-
lion of tlic suprarenal. cortex to the growtb of the body it nia'y
Ixe inentioncd tbat evidence is acm l tin t show that priînary
imilinantfL growtbis of tbe cortex. likze pnnaycarcinomuas of thie
thyroid, bave a special tendpiicy to procie inetastases in bonc
(S§eiuddelr). 7  This association bas aiso been independe.ntl-y noticed
bs- Pr-of. Adaniii. Tbiis oinlrj f the tbivroid is cf interest in
flie lielit of the well-establislied inifluieice cf *tie thy,)roid on skeletal.
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